
J
ele&ions at the houfe now occupiedby Cafper
RichardçLii faid diftri&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Re,prefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe feventeenth,i8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanicz.

CHAPTER XLVI.

Aa ACT for the relLf of Lewis Caranger.

WHEREAS,
the commonwealthof Penn-

fylvania received on loan from Lews
Garanger,acertaincertificateof regiftereddebt
grantedto him by theUnited Statesfor his fer-
vices in the revolutionarywar, and for ‘which
the comptroller-generaland treafurer of this
ftate, on the firft day of April, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-flx, iffued two new
loan certificates,numberedfeven thoufandfour
hundredand fifty-five, andfeven thoufandfour
hundredand fifty-fix, in favor of the laid Lewis
Garanger,for thefumo~fevenhundredandthir-
ty-feven pounds twelve thillings and fix-pence,
bearingunterelt from the twenty~ninthday of
September,one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-one, and four years intereft have been
paid thereonby this ftate: And whereasthe
faid certificateof regiftei’ed debt bath not been
re-exchangedfor the faid new loan certificates
which remainunredeemed:Therefore,
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SeEi~onz~Be it enaEled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Conzmonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General ~1femblymet, and it is

The comptrol- hereby ena&d by the authority of theJ~ime,T’hat
empoeredthecomptroller-generalandregifter-general,be,

to adjuthLewis and they areherebyauthorifed and dire&ed to
~~‘~var- adjuft and fettle theprincipal and untereft due /
ranttoiffuefor on the faid flew loancertificates,and cancel the
the amount, fame; and that the Governor i~hcrcby au-

thorifedandrequiredto draw his warranton the
ftate-treafurer,in favor of the faid Lewis Ga-
ranger, for the amountof the fun-i fo adjufted
and fettled, to be paid out of any unappropria-
tedmoney of this cothmonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefintatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthe feventeenth, i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcmy3~lvania.

CHAPTER XLVI1.

4n ACT to enablethe ~lrufieesof the religiout
focietyof Moravians or United Brethren, in
Mountjoy townJhip, Lancajter county, to con-
‘ve,y certain land therein mentioned, to l?enrY
Meyer.

H ENRY MEYER, of the townihip o~
Mountjoy, in the county of Lancafter,

havingreprefented.to the legiflacure, that being
feized


